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its readers what
would do if told they

were.to die within seven
-? A Contented M~n

)lied : "I D m’t Think 
Worry--I H ave

Provided ;.for - my FJmi!y
Through Life Insurance."

It’s ju~ 1L~e findlng money not to
get married. ..

8ome women don’t have t6 bleach to
have red-beaded tempers.

A widow can unlearn things faster
than any other pe~on in tlie world.

Even a bathing suit can’t ~ look a

V11~t The Prndentlars ]~thlbit, Palace of Education, ~rOrid’s l~dr, St.
So happy--Jult It fMChful wife ~ " -; - ~ Lotrls. - .

?h Prudential
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Ill ORillCE CO. OFAMERICA, HomeOffice, Newark, N. L
#.o_.~Pr.._~,l)~__rD_m_~, .P.re+ld+nt. EDGAR B: WARD. 2dV-Presldlmt
+~J~ill,J~l~ It)¯ WA/~_, vlce-Pr~s. " FORREST1 F. DRYD . "

¯ . + ii
,+ow~+ ~ G~A~, Secret*ft. ¯ P+~" ~ v-,P~

~~e. ~A~a~ Supt., Maxtin’, Block, Shore Road knd Turnpike,
+ o. . o

~ ESTI~R DRAKE’S det~tive earn, st-as to seetrre ~p-aholT whenever
era firlt created the Idea of phoJ deaira.ble ones"might present t.h’em-

. togr~phy In my ml~d. RlffolM eelve~l.

I that I hadn’t the slightest incRnation ¯ ¯ -
LIKE HI8 FATHEK ; toward the art whatever, ~dt ~he~ It wa¯ aa ideal day for picture tak-

L4~er purchased his n~t little luther; lng. Rain had fallen the night befere
: ~1 ~ ~ Grant 8troni~ly W~blli ~VS~L%I box, and went around me andhad ]ePt the atmo~here clear andthe-Hero of Appomatto3r,+.

pressing a but~-on, and 16tti~g pictures brilliant, with none o~ that. dim MazeGeneral ,Fred Grant grows dally by.no other means, [ lmm6dlately de- whleh Is the camerlsl’s "Nemesis so

i more like his father. He has the same tided that 1, too, must have-a camera, often. . . .
, " We had itrolled along the road, pe¢-

etockly frame, the same blunt manner,
L~er’s ~as not an expens3ve one.

haps two miles out- of the village,.andHe Is just as unammming as his father
" foum

" ~,h~cau+ght three or four very prettythe same photographic est~bUakme-l~ In P ~h!l~- ’ ,.common sense. He.-talks but little, delphla, and,.being of a-ali~htiy ecie~-[ views. ~ ";-----~’---;..but, once started, his words are full of
tiffs turn of mind, had purchased it, None other had’ presented" ~---"L~=-:

meal aud his experiences have been
and twought it hams to Leeter, who~°lv~/b°wever, for some aline, when,-such that he views the world In the - " "

It ’costlJ ns much to give one¯s chip
dren a ~olle~e education as they can
,am aPterward.

tlme enough to get
EOt tired of-

e~n ttj~hten a SCTeW In

Ig, Wing machine she thinks
ae soul4 b~lfl d ~JUSpe1~.lon bridge.

It’s ~ how absolutely cony]need

Ltted up a corner-of the cellar a¯ a+by a L’urn of the road, we came upon
k room, and straightway launched ’a man drinkL,~ from a ’~rprIng st the

himself a¯ an amateur-pltCtolral~er¯ slde of the road. He was but a few
I~ater’a first atteniptl, revealed by’feet away; and was ¯tooplng dowa

the chemical developmen¢+ wm’e our- WSth hl~ back tow¯rd us.
Indl/ngly good, and In-~q~Ir+d. a eteong t . "’Let’s g*t hlm,’-’ MJd I In a low tone~

Ot his comrltdes Who~’:/athera +#ere y
blind to the oft-repeated" advantages left+"
and delllfat~ Of amateur’ picture taking. I had ¯eve/mi unexpoaed ph

broad+ He is like his fa’tlier In his
fondness for’S~nLLLtaryllfo: - HIs father
was his hero, and it was at his own re-
quest that General Grant took him as
a boy" of 12 to the battlefield, and
later on sent him t,~ West Point.. Lit-
tle Fred .was with has" father during
a great part o~f the war.

He took part in five great battle¯,
was twice ¯hot. and had many barrow

the reform~ Is-t~at:t~e only virtue on
ia buttoned-under his own waist- J-

When a man has no notion that he
Is entitled ~o any of the money he
¯ ai-n~ htl~, c~Jled a fairly good hus-

band.

W~en’a Woman doesn’t worry over
her Itusband In safely, hera, It

timel~r l~n .to worry over whether

Is ~ tat
-It’l ¯ ~aill~ty sweet tempered wom-

thlt doelm’t Ins+ faith in her re
ll~on when~ her nose gets sunburnt
mad w~nta tO pea!.

When a woman ~ putlang on even-

stage when f.or a
guess wl~ether she

or madr +~.ang.

~md sturdy set. "A writer
Oulang ~a~s that they are as simple

and aa guileless. Many of
have never seen a horse or a

and the railroad and trolley-car
beyond ~elr Comprehension.

H~ i~ a stl)ry which shows wtthout
anl~ratlon the+r theory ot the outer
world.

"Why havev’t we got our ’wharf

good Job

¯ .. ¯

+:¯.



New

Cure :

W ,and Women ~’ho are
trou] wqth Rheumatism m
try*S Speedy Rheuma-
ti,: -Guarantee " with
" ..... ~: ~ " tTen.days Irea -evec : ..

1 1

ment [or. 75 ce~ts. :At all.

+A good.education-is of great¯
. . . +_

in any’ business or.pro!esslon-you,
children to secure to ~.them an
enough tO taice advantage-of ~t
to-dayi I "

c~p~ V~m ~n - - -
..Surplus ¯ - - ~-

+ GUARANTEE-i "

Dru~ ists and~;eneralSto~es. (~aV~ YOU
¯ . H, STTREI£, ~’f,~, 7: i

Woodbur~r, N, J . _

sroa .x~ cz~,m~t~ PAVL~q. , :We pride- oursdv~.-:on shoWia
finest. Summer ~tocl~ of Clothii~

rue]in -attaining’

ever brought to th~s c kv.. Not only
merit, but we are sale in saying our
qobted on Such high-cl~s, goods.
estly.s0~.icTted. - ~ .

" thi3’season or, e +~+:

. .+..

. . .o

mts &



...... "¯ ttt’rll

Ill. W. ~A.’v~Z~ publisher.

i’Eli Tw-tR IN ADV. ~CI~

Li)AY, OJ i OBI~R 1~., O 

’,AN TICKET.

P,o;o+ Ev ~ LT,
yORK.

.p_ RESIDENT.
F.tlitB t K-a,

L LLm.t Tul<-~¯

of Newark ;
~,A.~o of rrenton.

w. cco)’-~ or C.am

B:strtet--ALt.X ,+~Da~t C. WOOD. O’
E, lfewater Park. Burz+ngton Cuurtry¯

Third Dislrlet--Llw]S S. TRoxPsO~, of 2~tljd-
dtetown. Monmoulh County.

’F~uxtb DMTRJ+CT--ADOLP.n ~IACK. of ~m.
t.r’vllle, -omerf.et County¯

fl:fh DIS~PlCt--H}CH~D H¯ WIL:IA31~ o
MaJi~n. ~orrJs’i’L,u~,~v.

~t -~h Dis.~mt-J. []U¢’LlJttow’~’.~o¯ ofTe,,

~;ewark, Eseez County.

EiEhtb Dtsu’tct--ART~trB B. BIk~C1]. o’
Soutb L~tn~’~+Emex~cou~v..v. " -_

~inlh Dlstrfet--JAC~B ~RI~cLE. ~ersey City,
.H ud~on County,

Tenth Dt~trlct--JAc0~ S. Bxxmw~. of~ Ho
boky~ Hudson County.

i" "" FOR GOVERNOR.

HON, EDWARD C. STOKES,

OV CU’MBRR~D , COliCkY.

FOR CONG RI~S--gRCON~ DIS "RIOT.

.. ttON, J()H~l J. GAttDN’ P+,
"Of A TLA ~TJ C COE’.~TY.

F0~ SENATOR.

HUN¯ EDWARD S. LEE.

OF ATLA.~TIC CI" Y.

F0R ASSEMBLY,

HeN¯ THOMAS ~. ELVI~S,

OF HA.MMONTON.

FOR :CORONEI~

EDMUND C. ~=~-W_IUU, ~r.

THE Demo0rs~e p~r+y embr~ee~ free

[ver to+get away from the tariff, it wi]

,~bably return to free silo. r in 1908¯

[T iS but pstural tha~ the Dem--~.

try to find an i~sue in the Phil,,

dug at home is ~ll right

l~r~y"hM ch- courage
Democr .’ic i~ty

record m~y be Ior-

PARKI~R ¯sks for a chance to

er with the tariff. 7hat’.~, q.,i~Talvn.

for aa lnd~fi~,i~e c}o~mg of th,
rsof ~meriean ~orksbops. l

D~.~)cnATIc manager+ are c~mplai~-

because the peop.~e rv:u~e to-be

l_,rmed uvrr the" campaign outlook, ].

d fflcult I.o scsr~ a satisfied man.

IF pr~tec,loa is a ~obbery, as th

platform .,serif, it sh0ul

~i~.ed r>u~; i[ re>t, }t ~hvuld t.ot b,

]kerud ~ith I~ the D.+m,.~r:u~ pr,,pos

Pdo.
" ;F~IDE_NT ROCSZVELT¯S letter uP ac-

kance
w~, directed tu the ~ hole pen

t the D+moctals u¯u-t f~.l thai

t was l,,~eudcd fur their special

rico. " .

In- + l~ople do mot know what the
BIIT)cm~crata would do with the tar!fill

they were in l o~ er, but they yem~-mber

~what th~ Dem~rats did with the tartff
twheo they were in pv~ er,

THE Democratic paper~ that l,ic ured

President ROOSEVELT with a chip ou hl~

+tidier.and trying to 1 ick a quarrel a ith

other nations are now censuring Lira fol

.calling a "conference I ~king to tho.estab-

lithment of world peace.

CO~GREg~3IAIq GA~DNE~ gta~ds high
in the eonncila o~P the ~tional Leglsla

lure. B;asiy, fo c~ful in debate ¯ud with

r~i~ txpericnc~ he iea tower of btrength¯
-The people.of ithe Second Cougre~ional

_D-strl~ rt o~o3ze these quail:itS in their
. _ - /-
rvpre|eutat[ve~snd the varied ¯rid im

~rt~nt tntzrcata of the D.strict demand

h]a re she Ion,

"it:It guns t! a; thundered off M~nila

and ~antiago loft us eohoe= of glory, but
¯ they aim> left as a legacy of dutl. If We

out s mediaeval tyranny only t~

take room for savage anarchy, we h~d

begun the task at all,"--

re+ldm~ RJo~evelt ia The ~trenuous
p.~z.

~T+a EOWAaD S, LKz s-nJ As~en~-

T~low~s C¯ ELvI~s h~ve de~ou

ithuir ¯bility to reeves :,t the in

bf the Couu’y iu &he reat~otiv+e

~ lative lmr~nohe~, -lliey have beau

hod in ihe b,dsaee and h,ve iu

~iered "every nqulremeut. W!!it the

~!t~uk~lge of iegiehtive affai~a obt~lued

D film experience the people are¯u~ur~
~11 fl, ithful, ¢t~cient service, Perlon~ll.y

esmp,igs it 0s no pla0e; principle

aizd the duty dr. every Re¯

therlfur~, is plain the steal

Ctmut3t demaud their it.
¯ii

t

-xrt-esed bia,ager Shoemaker, On making at:
~xamlna~lozl it was dl.~o+ vered that a quan

ity of ptcket k,dvt~, jewelry, elgar~ shoe,
and ulolhltiCwere n,i~i~,~. ~ I,r~tebozeon-
taiQillg Walehes and o, her v>dttable Jewelr)
pac~e] by the thieves w.xs left behind. Thb~
+fete presumably frightened off A tale eo~-
,alnil3g Pl considerable sum or money an,
¯ )abet +;~klust+lem was al.mo left untouched.

].~.arly Sunday morning lh - W~st Jersey an
4e~shsre Railroad’s s’al)on was broken lnt’t,
~nd rsn~-,ek(~¯ ThP l~l,bers izaJned an el,-
¯ rttncel,3 Drying,,pet] li+e frt.lghl boogedOOl
nd Ihe ,h)or ,)p~nJll~t |l*t., the ]lckel office. ?

’rliveli,~d +UD r.,P~e IIIId ~-i)lnl~ t’anllid gOO¢..
ter~ ~;Iolel,, t)t)t the sale eonlalnlng roche.

and other v- u ,hive was not dlatu’rbPd.

][tPDnbllenst , otz=~ Platform.

Tbe Re; n), ’o~n l,t~rl3 t~f .41l.+tlti¢: COUnt~
ppeals wl~h e~,~t~’,denc~to Ih- p~ople f,.

[’~upp+,rt "Jr lhO PnFUI;II~ ff|~l’lon o11 ]larRco t.
.’~Sllt~n-tl. /ll~le .’t,w] h+al.

Und,.¢ ,he administrations of Preeidentt
, Wilham ~I,’Kinley and Theodore Roosevel,

’:be13rogre~ of the c~untry 18 wilbout
~arallel In his:or].

. The nation h,s assumed a new dignity b~
orQ- ~ho world. ~3ur diplomatic triumpb.

~ve be,.n brilliant and impresmve, and ou~
trade hns Increased wll h our growing lmpor
lance s~d power b, fore abe world.

The l~allon has grown rich-]~] the resp~
nd love of all mankind, sad has become tb,

most potent of the world’s influence+s+ In,
peace and progress. The fearless and :}us’
.-tttllud," of Theodol~e it,3esev.elt on all ares"

" questlose mvulvln$ the hlghes.t Interest 0
all t he people ¢ommendB universal admiratlo:
m+ r,~p,,ot al borne nnd abroad.

The bt a,+t~ladmlst rat lea under the leadersbi.
,)f H~ ij~ankila Murphy basbeen l~ble, pr~

z rea.] ~ and J :st, and is e vlvIPd ~o eordl.
u ~veraal endorsement by all people.&nd

The ~Imtlp+,,~+-J~,~ +~-’~,~.> ~’h wblch 11
r~nn. 30hn J. "Gs~ d~.er h.s: for ,wet
--erred the pent,l+" I,) tho (’nnktPt~ of tl
¯ Ynll~ States, (.n manda our c~rd~aI a~

I ,,r,e~t approval, and hls continued preach,-¯
he National I~.e..ls~a~ure will secure for lh

,ple ripe Jud~n,.s,t .nd c~ntlnued bont~
J+:rt for further st¯rains tn the tnlere~st ,
II ~he people.
AIlanlle Coun:y h~s bven ably snd fair}¯

represented in vhe S~a; e J.,eglslaturs by Ho~.
Edward B. Lee a~.,l Tht,mas C. Elvlna NoJU~

crJt leJam.Jh~ bt r, ,m~e bf tbe ol~clal aerie#:
of either, and their yencmlnatlon and el,,
lion gl ve renewed assurance of able and rlsl,-
representation in Ibst body,

WO pledge our earnest efforts for. Lbe SUl-
port of lbeNs~]onsl. State and County now
Inee~ and tbe upboldln~ and furlberance r ¯
Republican principles In ~;ational, ~tate at.
"ounty pol lt’}C~l.

~,~m +-+,--~m,-- ’

H.ON. w.DWA~D C. b"roKE#,
¯ l~Ppubltcdn Nomtoee lot’ Oovermo-.

Re~Openin~ of thn M. E.+Chnrch,
The 34. E. Church after underguin~r e~ten

slvelnterJor Improvements will re-open rot
public worsb]p In-morrow. The day’~ servicer
¯ will be as follows :

9.30--Cla~ Meeting, conduct ed by Mr. D. W.
"doC}ure.

lO.30-Preachmg by atty. James. E. Lake,
O.D, -+

£.30--Su nday IScbool.
0.45--Epwortb/.,easu,~.

7.~--Preaehlng by Rev, JU. E. Lake, D. D
-Durtng abe week ai>~ei~ reunion. ~er~iee

with formerpastors will be beld as follows:
Monday--Rev. George C, bladdock.
Tuesday--Rev, G. B~ Wight, D, D,
We~ uesds~--To.be anuounced.
Thursday--Rev. Joseph H. Boyd.
Friday--To be announced.
Tbe’Chureh bat been recarpeted, repalnted.

a ~ystem of elcctrte llghtinS |nslailed ¯nO
pre~ents s n~t and attractive appelra~,
Curing tba progreu of Improvements
vises bane been held In abe County Court
I[ouse,

Adopt the Electrical t~yslem.

To~ashlp Council will open bids to-nishl
in Library Hall and award the contrast for
lighting the Iborougb fare~ of "Msy’s Latndln~
for one year from December l, Igor, to Deeem-
bet L xgo~.

The public generally favors s syitem ot

Cbamberlaln’s Btomath and Liver Tablets,
~ey will do you gOOd+ Porsale by MOrse &
Co,--~Adv.

The Township public Imhooi+’ after s situa-
tion of three days on account of the annual
teacher’s institute will reopen Monday.

Measrl. Jam~Hullbes and .Joseph He~dley
bane accepted imsitions witb Ibe New York
Shipbuilding Company at Camden. N. 3.

Milk dealer Harry 3enklna an,.~n.¢~8 h-,t
on and after Oe~uber .~ ]901, the pr)eea uf
mllli will be seven eeuts per quart and four
cents per ptnl stralghi.--Adv.

¯ The recent tmm’les or robberle~ would lmpl3
,hat for the pease of mind andsafety of Ibe
~hblte Polk~ i,l’0teoilou’should be prbvide~,
.}tey. ]. B. Crlst h~ been summoned to the

h’t~sldetof a former dytng:Imrlshoner a~
Wllliam~port. Pa. s.d will-leave ~onday t,,
perform his ~d duties.

][ Sad notblns better for liver derangement
and eonst }pal los t ban Cbambcrlain’s Stomach

’and Liver Tablet&--], P, ~w~a,ew.%
Molnes ]owl Yo/ s~lebyMorl~& GO,--AOv,

TheCount y¯ Capitol Band ~’III render selec~-
Plons lo-n~irbf s~."l~l ~Anromn Boelsl 1o be
liven lu Veal’s Opera House under abe
auaplce~of the M. E. ~unday School cl~of
whlch Mrs. 8ai-ah Smith is the tutor,

Edmund C. Gasklll. Esq., the Republican
nomlnee.for Coroner, hu Ibe dLstinctlon or
being Ihe.tailest msn In the State. ~t would
be maid 10 wager that Gaskill’a majority ia
going to foot up in accordance wlth bls
~elgbt,

Wben lbe wind blows abe bOUl~ will Yock ;
when lbe Iornado come~ tb~ bouse wJ]) drop.
~eeL. W. Uramer, agent ~or abe Tornado in-
surance Company. Our vales will gatlllfy

Mr~ Frank Vaughn returned home TuPsds)"
:~voningfrom a lwo months Bea trip¯ Mrs.
Vsughn was abe guest of her husl~md: C¯pt,
-’+ rs~:: Vlvufbn" aboard_ ,Are ~e~O,,er. ueor~e
L Vreeland. pl~Ing between New York sad
~ewport News,’ Ya.

)
An Autumn Feat Lvai wl)] be given Jn Veal’s

leers House to-night under the auspices o!
.ira. R~bert M; Smlt.b’s Sabbetb School" clam
,f Ibe M, ~. Cbufob. lee cream, sake, freD,
+’re. wJ}] be on aa)e and a p]oasanr, soclal
~venlnR Js amurecl a}] wbo partlt.qpat~. =-
To be cool as I~sible when your house/s0h

I~ set L, W, Cramer~ He will tell yOu.hOw.
.’;o cost for the Information. Ree~edy no
rood unless applied before a fire burns your
:urnlture or boua~--Adv,

Mr~ Jennie Nororom bat received a hand-
¯ ome book from Mrs. Tbeodore Roosevelt
-~ith tbeslgnature of lbe Presldet~t tberein.
Pbebook centalns the mes~aA, es of Presl,lent
ttoo~evelt to Congress and Is ele~,~:ntly
bouni. Tbegift~iilbeonlatle attbef.slr 1o
be given In T)eoember by abe ~pworth Lealce

ff’lbe ~. ~, Chuteb. .:....,
Rev. L D~-Crlsl will preach st [be Presby-

terian Church to-morrow morning at 10.~0
from the subJect, ’"/’be staff tbat could not
ml~trt life to the dead obild." Iu tbeevenlns

st T.~0 tbe annual Autumn ~ermon will be
lellvered. Tbe Christian Endeavor Sos!ely
¯ ervlc~ begins at 0.4~ MlssAnna Corona will.
lead lhe service. Subject; "’Tbe power ot
personal lnlluenee."

Mr. Edward Fitch announces to the public
that he hasopen~l .q now tonm~rl.l p~r}or In
the ’building ~Dpposlte’ abe M,.,~s;s. Wood~
¯ ?or ion M Ill, A n ejperl/,need barber has been
engaged end flrst-ela~ work gusranteo~.-Adv

Tbe 31iemPs Ads a,rd Myra le Sml[h. daughters
,f Mr. snd Mrs. joseph Bmhh, tendered [heir
Juventle frl.ends a bhthday surprise parlv at
,heir resld~nco on Fstel.vllle A~-eno++ Thurs-
day evenlng. Me.fluent sKd Juvenile eoeis-
bLllty wllh a bountlf~l supply of refresh-
ments was the crder for the ~lOn aud a}l

had s rosa| seed time+ Those present
ware Ihe following: Mil~Ps "Alma and blar-
caret Yeller, Pearl ApDlegu:e An,,,, btay
~-bboIl, Bemle Rosth, Llel¯ Keats. bfaude
mILb,, Alma sad Ruth Rldou~, Elizabeth

Saulaberry, ~tor~e Davis Liaale Boughner.
EIka Hudson. Si~sle Smlth, Lcona. and
Prauee~ pfahler; Myrtle° Ads and ~,oberta
Smith. Memr~ Stanley Pfahle~, Raymond
Ketr~ au I Brtymond Abbot t.

The M. E.,Sunday School el+ms of Mrs. M.
R. Mor.~e tendered Ihst Osllm~ble ]aty a
Phantom Surorise Party st her residence on
Main Ptreet Monday tvoninl~. The occ~slon
was In honor of tho thirty,third anniversary
of tha marriage of +Mr. and Mrs. Morse and
the fest|vltle~ that followed the advent of
the phantomites befitted the event. ~!cm
cries or tbe long a~o wcr0 discUssed when
Mrs. Morse appeared atllre~ In ber we.lOins
gown worn tblrty-lhree years a¢o. Mrs.
Amanda Vau~bn. a slster of abe hotte~m
was also- attired In a iowa of ye olden
,Ime worn s,t the first weddlng snnlversary
of ber sister thirty-two year~ ago. Vocal and
Instrumental music and various games were
Indulged In to Ibo merriment of all peesenl
on the oOeaeion arid full Jumice was done a
bountiful spread of refresbments.

Those present were abe following: Mrs.
Lilliau Birrett, Mimes IMwlne Coleman, Tillle
CgrnelluK Delale Abtmtt, Rue 8cull. ~dna
.~mail wood. Mamle, Maga, te and Emma Abbot t.
Maude {~. Smallwood, Mabel Jeffrles, Sara aad
Calherioe Pomelear, Mrs, D. F. Vaughn,
Capt. ~ 8. Hudson, Me~rs. Charle~ and Mel-
vin Ab+b0t r, Harry Reev~ Howard 8bc4mmaker
~md Rnoeh L. Johnson.

eiectrioal a~ Ilghtlug for Main Street and In- Co,~le--lou~ of i PPted~
candescent ltirhtJnll-for the other Ibol-Onlh-

RaY. Jno, B. ~ox, of Wake, Ark., w~lte~fires of abe town. The suqemlon hi also ad- ~’FOr It -yeirl I Imffered from Yellow Jaun-
wanned that the contrast should contain a 4lee. 1 9oillKllted a number of physicians
clau;leprov~dingforlightlng Ibe thorough- .ledlrl.ed+ all .sorts of.medleines, butlot nor~-
fareadurlugthemonths or November, De-

tier¯ ~uentoemmtaetmeof EleetrtoBitteri

eember, Sanuary and Febuary from 5 I.m.
till e.~ a. m, Jl’bere are three Uuudred or
more ws~e earnela on the streets between
,t tub hours named who are uompelled In plod
thelr wlty tn darknem to Ibelr labors throusb
the Winter storms and It is for the bedeflt of
tbes~ I~Onte that l.hlsJl(FVi~is ~ 7he
Oelt-wo~ld be trWInir in eompaxison+tOJbe
~nefltl~eri ned.

A L0ve t~t~r ¯
Wouhl not lnlel~ll YOu If yOU’re Iookin~ a~em is ro~ Io ¯etlellqf

virulent kOOwn.for a guarauteed ~lve for ~ Burns or Im all,
Pilel.- Otto Dod0, O! Ponder, MO. wrltas: "I tpplyl-I~

: .. o

i lucius, to "By Virtue of an ordeals!de-in the All¯ntis virtue of ¯ writ

County o[ In

fendant had made Irom mi~-statements ar
the trial, had him recalled and imlk*sodlin ad-.
ditlonsl eight months. ’ I J l

Edward Lewl& larceny, IdZ moathl iu.the~l
County Jail. . I : : ~1

John Nchr, prominent iu Qalioway .Town-
sh~p Denioe.ratie cil~Olei was arraigu~ Upon
an Indictment charging him with indecent Lmbllely Jm~euted bemtuae it wlll.19voivoan
exposure and. acquitted. " additional burden fSr tlxp~PI. ~ll’lin addl.

John L. Bully of Atlantis Clly, w~t ar,-
ralll~0ed yesterday on an indlotment [okltrli.nl
him with unlawful eonve.,~0n aud acquit-
ted, The Court dtreete¢. [he verdi’el .or iw-
qnitlal. . "

Criminal ~urt adjourned yesterday until
October 24th.

Healthy ~othe,/.s. "

Muthel’s should always keep fu good bodily+

JfornJa Anent

of bit customary helltb by .inrush:
Cbronlo Conmlpation. When "Dr,
New Life Pills broke lnlo his
ble wu arrested and now be’s entl
l~ey’re guarlnteed to cure. i~Se.-at
Power CO. ’s store.--Adv. -

World’s -Pair 1 3~ouvllOmh. . ~
Low rate ten.day roimb e~ot=rl~,,~a

Pennsylvanla ttailromd, October. 19 and
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